GaN-based HEMTs' high potential is deteriorated by self-heating during the operation, this has influence on the electrical properties as well as device reliability. This work is focused on an average channel temperature determination of power AlGaN/GaN HEMT prepared on SiC substrate using quasi-static and pulsed I-V characterization. There was analyzed the drain current change relation to temperature dependent electrical HEMT parameters such as source resistance, threshold voltage, saturation velocity, resp. leakage current which allows to calculate an average channel temperature versus dissipated power for various ambient temperature. Differential temperature of investigated device with and without heatsink was determined. Obtained results were discussed using simulated spatial temperature distribution.
Introduction
The advanced GaN-based devices are promising to use for high temperature, frequency, power and microwave applications. In fact, a high potential of these devices is deteriorated by self-heating during the HEMT operation, this has influence on the electrical characteristics as well as device reliability [1] [2] [3] , temperature is one of the dominant factor here. A high thermal conductance of particular materials, especially substrate, plays significant role in the power heat transfer. Power devices prepared on SiC and Si substrates exhibits better power dissipation than the ones grown on sapphire substrate [4] .
Various experimental methods essential for complex characterization were developed to determine indirectly channel temperature of GaN-based HEMTs, eg Raman spectroscopy or interferometric mapping [5] [6] [7] . These techniques are widely applied but some of them require advanced setup to obtain accurate results. In some cases special test structures or support measurements are needed. In symbiosis with thermal simulations experimental data can help to understand thermal processes inside the structure.
In this work an adapted method [8] was utilized for and the consecutive analysis to determine the channel temperature of HEMT is presented. This method can be easily applied directly on any device layout down to submicron dimensions. The method can be also used on different structures to investigate the role of the particular transistor elements, eg. gate, gap dimensions or material composition.
Theory
The approximate drain current I D difference in the operating point (drain V DS and gate V GS voltage) in the saturation regime of HEMT is given mainly by the voltage drop caused by the source resistance R S , threshold voltage V T H variation multiplied by transconductance g m of investigated HEMT, leakage current variation dI L with temperature [9, 10] and additional current variation dI DA caused by electric field and temperature change in the active area. Based on [8] differential form of the drain current change can be written as
The total resistance R DS is given by source and drain contact resistance R C , source to gate channel resistance R GS (in the length d GS ), drain to gate channel resistance R GD (in the length d GD ) and gate channel resistance R G (in the length d G )
There is a constant specific resistance in neutral channel areas between gate and source/drain R GS /d GS = R GD /d GD [11] and therefore
Temperature dependence of R S should be obtained from linear regime of output characteristics where selfheating and trapping (low V DS and short pulse measurements) could be neglected. For V DS << V GS − V T H potential difference across the channel affects slightly vertical electric field under the gate and R G is given
Equations (3) and (4) allow calculation of R S at particular temperature.
Temperature dependence of V T H is connected with the sheet carrier concentration and the built-in Schottky gate potential [12, 13] such as trap generation nearby gate. Those traps influence vertical electric field under the gate which results in I D time change depending on trapped charge [14, 15] . Assuming that traps are mostly filled by free carriers from the 2DEG channel for V GS lower than built-in Schottky gate potential V GS resp. V DS timing result in the same I D . V T H such as I L should be determined from transfer I − V characteristics for HEMT operating in low power regime ( V GS nearby V T H ). If above mentioned dependence exhibits ∆V T H << V GS − V T H or V GS → 0 V R S could be get directly from quasi-static measurements.
In practical applications the most appropriate way is to get I D , g m (output I − V characteristics in saturation regime) and R S , V T H (output and transfer I − V characteristics in low power regime) at the same transient conditions. Drain current I D0 , or transconductance g m0 at the reference temperature T 0 are needed as input parameters. If dI N D in (1) is temperature independent it could be included in I D0 . Polynomial fit of R S (T), V T H (T), I L (T) with g m (T) estimation and integration of (1) should be used to determine temperature at the operating point set by V GS and V DS . There is usually used the same temperature for V T H , R S and I L in above mentioned fitting, this is medium value in the device in spite of thermal gradients above ≈ 20
• C / µm nearby gate in such power devices [16] . First term (R S ) in (1) reflects the average temperature in the source -gate area whereas second one (V T H ) in the active area under the gate and third one (dI L ) nearby the device surface. Actually g m is associated with the parameters in active and neutral area [17] .
I D0 and g m0 can be determined from short-pulse measurements (≈ 10 ns) with negligible self-heating for ∆V T H << V GS −V T H . There is also a way of polynomial I D , g m extrapolation for pulsed output I − V characteristics in saturation regime which allows to estimate I D0 and g m0 (theoretical non-self-heating values), this estimation can be used as well for static operation.
The above method should be simplified for practical purposes. Following average values should be defined
For relative small change of I D and g m the equation (4) using equations (8) can be transformed to the difference form
, resp. I L (T) allows to obtain the temperature change by solving linear equation (9) . Advanced fabricated GaN-based HEMTs exhibit small dI DA in saturation regime due to low carrier concentration and saturation velocity change in the active channel area and minor leakage paths allow to neglect dI L . If there is roughly estimated the channel temperature (in neutral, resp. active area) needed for parameter linearization there should be determined the differential temperature of investigated device without or with heatsink or fan, case 1 and 2
This can assist to design HEMT substrate or base plate. Rough temperature estimation, resp. linear R S and V T H temperature dependence for calculations in (8) is required, there is no need of I D0 and g m0 parameters, only I D and g m average values (7).
Experimental
The investigated AlGaN/GaN HEMT structure a 1.5 nm GaN-cap/ 14.5 nm Al 0.29 GaN -barrier/50 nm GaNspacer /1.650 µm GaNdoped heterostructure grown on 500 µm 4H-SiC substrate. The backside 500 µm thick Au contact on substrate side of the transistor is soldered to the 1 mm thick CuMo leadframe by 25 µm thick AuSn solder. Top ohmic drain/source and gate contacts are created by Au metallization layers with thicknesses of 0.5 µm and 0.6 µm, respectively. The investigated HEMT is ≈ 125 µm wide with gate length ≈ 1.2 µ m and the same drain-gate and source-gate length ≈ 5 µ m. The structure is set in open package which was optionally placed on the Al heatsink preserved at constant temperature.
The output and transfer I − V characteristics were measured using semiconductor parameter analyzer Agilent 4155C and regulated heat-flow oven. To obtain change in output I − V characteristics caused by selfheating the gate voltage V GS was kept at 0 V, while the drain voltage V DS was varied from 0 V up to 40 V. Source resistance R S and threshold voltage V T H were obtained from I − V characteristics measured at ambient temperature range 25 -120
• C in low power regime, respectively. There was pulsed V DS with pulse width of ≈ 5 ms, ≈ 25 ms (pulsed) and ≈ 50 ms (quasi-static) with period of ≈ 50 ms. White LED device state recovery was applied after each measurement for one minute at zero applied voltage. Temperature dependence of R S and V T H obtained from static output and transfer I − V characteristics are plotted in Fig. 1(a) and Fig. 1(b) respectively, linear extrapolation was used. In Fig. 2(a),(b) there are shown static output I − V characteristics and calculated g m measured at gate voltage V GS = 0V at ambient room temperature. V DS increase causes power dissipation resulting in self-heating and consecutive I D and g m decrease. Investigated sample exhibits ∆V T H << I D ∆R S which points on low sheet carrier concentration, Schottky contact barrier height and trap density variation with temperature in the investigated HEMT structure. Therefore there were found the same non-self-heating values I D0 = 51.5 mA, g m0 = 24.5 mS for quasi-static such as pulsed regime assuming small change with V DS .
Using (5) and (6) an average channel temperature was calculated as shown in Fig. 3(a) from average I D values during the pulse measured by employed parameter analyzer. Thermal resistance R T H of the device shown in Fig.  3(b) is calculated from the temperature dependence slope in Fig. 3(a) . Shorter pulse length, resp. longer cooling during pulse break, lower power and heatsink preserved at room temperature results in better power dissipation because of lower reached temperature during the pulse supported by thermal conduction of particular materials decrease with temperature. In the case of quasi-static measurements R T H is close to the device thermal resistance used in thermal circuit model. Spatial temperature distribution nearby the surface in the HEMT middle in DC operating state of investigated HEMT with heatsink preserved at constant temperature ≈ 25
• C shown in Fig. 4(a) was simulated and designed by Sentaurus Device Editor. Pinch-off area nearby gateto-drain interface acts as the main heat source with highest power density. In ideal case the solution is combination of cylindric heat transfer equation (≈ lnr , dominant nearby the HEMT active area in the device middle) and spherical heat transfer equation (≈ 1/r , dominant in the remote area, respectively device edge). Real conditions such as the multilayered HEMT structure including the device air interface such as non-constant thermal conduction result in temperature profile deviation in comparison with solutions mentioned above. Whereas source-gate neutral area defined by R GS produces ≈ 50 mW in HEMT saturation regime there is obvious temperature difference above 40
• C for power above ≈ 1.5 W across this area, thermal trapping dependence is low, there should be temperature in this range expected. However from quasi-static experiments, Fig. 2(a),(b) higher calculated temperature, Fig. 3(a) was obtained, this could be explained by following: g m change is caused not only by the R S variation but also by the thermal dependence of electron mobility, resp. saturation velocity, such as concentration in 2DEG. Vertical electric field under the gate, channel shortening, current collapse, resp. carrier mobility dependence on horizontal electric field plays role in I D0 and g m0 determination especially for higher applied V DS . In general, if more thermal dependent device parameters affecting output values I D and g m in the same way are included in the model there is lower temperature calculated. Additionally, thermal capacity C T H plays significant role in temperature time response. Heatsink attached to as large as possible area of the socket increases R T H and C T H . Inconsiderable role plays SiC substrate solder brass socket such as socket heatsink interface here.
Conclusions
Channel temperature vs dissipated power in a Al 0.29 Ga 0.71 N/GaN HEMT in saturation regime was calculated for pulsed and quasi-static operation. Theoretical analysis of drain current change with temperature was discussed with respect on the device parameters (transconductance, serial resistance, threshold voltage and velocity).
From quasi-static and pulsed measurements was calculated channel temperature from drain current difference equation (50/50 ms: T = 108
• C for P = 1.55 W, 25/50 ms: T = 100
• C for P = 1.58 W, 5/50 ms: T = 85
• C for P = 1.64 W, for device with heatsing attached). There was obtained differential temperature ∆T 6 − 10
• C for P = 1.55 W, to show the heatsink influence on channel temperature. Thermal resistance dependence was explained. Obtained channel temperature is average because of high thermal gradients in such HEMT devices as shown in simulated spatial temperature distribution.
Similar measurements were done for various ambient heatsink temperature (10 This analysis described AlGaN/GaN HEMT thermal behavior for different operating conditions in practical way. Investigated sample exhibits low trap density across the HEMT structure. There is needed more comprehensive equipment, especially for short pulse measurements, to perform more accurate calculations covering associated effects as charge trapping, current collapse and thermal gradients across the investigated structure.
